Influence of repeated infestations with pathogen-free Ixodes scapularis (Acari: Ixodidae) on in vitro lymphocyte proliferation responses of C3H/HeN mice.
In the United States, Ixodes scapularis Say has been implicated as the vector of at least three human pathogens. Tick induced modulation of host immunity is increasingly recognized as an important factor in successful transmission or establishment of tick-borne pathogens. This study was conducted to determine the effects of repeated infestations with pathogen-free I. scapularis nymphs on in vitro proliferative responses of splenic lymphocytes from C3H/HeN mice. Lymphocytes from repeatedly infested and uninfested mice were exposed to concanavalin A (Con A), Escherichia coli Castellini & Chalmers lipopolysaccharide (LPS), or I. scapularis salivary gland soluble proteins (SGSP), to determine if lymphocyte responses differed between tick-exposed and nonexposed mice. Female C3H/HeN mice were infested one to four times with pathogen-free I. scapularis nymphs, with a 14-d tick-free period between each exposure. After each infestation, tick biology parameters were measured and lymphocyte proliferative responses assessed. Acquired resistance to I. scapularis was not evident in mice subjected to tick feeding. Significant differences in the responses of lymphocytes exposed to I. scapularis SGSP were observed between infested and noninfested mice. In contrast, few differences between infested and noninfested mice were evident for lymphocytes exposed to Con A or LPS. Our results suggest that repeated exposure to I. scapularis nymphs does not affect Con A or LPS-induced proliferation of splenic lymphocytes, but significantly effects lymphocyte responses to tick salivary gland antigens.